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8 Cockatiel Court, Blackbutt, NSW 2529

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Ashley John Hatch

0242965233
Thomas Bitz

0448422355

https://realsearch.com.au/house-8-cockatiel-court-blackbutt-nsw-2529
https://realsearch.com.au/ashley-john-hatch-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-shellharbour-city
https://realsearch.com.au/thomas-bitz-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-shellharbour-city-2


AUCTION - Unless sold prior

Carved into the hillside, this beautifully designed masterpiece seamlessly blends modern renovations with a serene and

private haven. Bathed in glorious sunshine, the home is situated at the coveted cul-de-sac end of the region's most

prestigious street, offering breathtaking views and a captivating, ever-changing vista over the Illawarra below.This high

end renovated family home features premium finishes and fixtures throughout. The gourmet kitchen is a chef's dream,

boasting modern appliances, custom cabinetry, and large bench space, perfect for casual dining and entertaining. The

open-plan living and dining areas are accentuated by high ceilings, polished hardwood floors, and large windows that

flood the space with natural light.The home office, ideal for remote work or study and a peaceful environment. Multiple

living spaces provide flexibility for family gatherings, entertainment, and relaxation. The master suite is a luxurious

retreat, complete with a spacious walk-in closet and the ensuite bathroom featuring a double vanity. Additional bedrooms

are generously sized, with ample storage and easy access to beautifully appointed bathrooms.The interior seamlessly

flows to the stunning outdoor entertaining area, which includes a covered alfresco dining space, a built-in barbecue, and a

beautiful inground pool. This perfect setting allows you to enjoy great afternoon views with the sunset in a relaxing

outdoor area. The landscaped gardens and manicured lawns provide a tranquil backdrop and plenty of space for

entertainment.Located just minutes from schools, Stocklands, the hospital, and public transport, this home is a true

hidden gem of Shellharbour. Its highly sought-after street, close proximity to shops, local schools, beaches, and lakefront

walks make this one of the best positions on the South Coast.This spacious residence exudes prestige from the moment

you approach the front door. Step inside this impeccably presented property, ready to become your family's forever

home.Features - Contemporary open family area flowing to a large entertaining area- Parents retreat complete with

ensuite, walk- in robe and large sweeping balcony- Security System- Private in-ground swimming pool and entertainment

area featuring a firepit - Bathrooms featuring high end marble tiles - Double car garage, with side access to large storage

shed- Four extremely spacious bedrooms with very generous storage- Three separate living spaces- Gourmet kitchen

with impressive stone benchtops, AEG appliances- Security system - Elevated position capturing picturesque views and

sunsets over the escarpment 


